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Coeds ill Draw Order
For Room Choice Monday

Drawing for numbers to deter-
mine order of coed room selec-
tion will take place Monday, up-
wireless selections on Tuesday,
oiLd freshman selections, Wed-
nesday.

Both drawing and selection for
j».c...sent juniors will take place in
the southwest lounge of Ather-
ton Hall at 6:30 p.m.

Present sophomores will draw
room numbers in the northeast
)(lunge, Atherton Hall, at 6:30
p. m. Monday and select rooms
there at 7:15 p. m. Tuesday.

Room drawing for present
freshmen will take place in Mc-
Allister Hall lobby at 6:30 p. m.
Monday and selections in the
name lobby at 6:30 p. m. Wed-
»esday.

Bicycle Hike Sunday
Four bicycle hikes, open to

students, faculty members, and
townspeople, will leave Metzgers
at 5 p. m. Sunday. All in the
direction of Pine Grove Mills,
the hikes are 3,7, 10, and 15
miles long. Cyclists will stop at
a roadside stand for supper. Dr.
Harriet M. Harry, College phy-
sician, and Richard P. Ramsey
'43, co-chairmen. announce that
hikers should furnish their own
bicycles.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
Present juniors and sopho-

mores wishing to retain rooms
they now occupy may reserve
them with hostesses.
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Thetas, AOPis Win
Thetas trampled Alpha Chis,

25-7, in softball yesterday after-
noon after a 12-run start in the
first inning. Gertie' Hellmers
smacked two home runs for the
Thetas and Eleanor Benfer, one.

AOPi beat ChiO, 13-7, in soft-
ball last night to break last
night's tie. Four AOPis, Evelyn
Johnson, LaVerne Hewitt, Polly
Keller, and Betty Eshelman
chalked up -two runs apiece as
Bernie Maurer and Betty Zieg-
ler added 3 runs each to the
ChiO score.

In softball today Ath \Vest will
meet AOPi at 4 p. m. and Kappas
will face Thetas at 6:30 p. m.

In intramural archery yester-
day Thetas walloped Kappas,
207-127: Alpha Chis defaulted to
Delta Gamma.

onior Diplomas
(Continued from Page One)

The skins must be kept perfect-
)y dry to insure good quality and
even though this order was pack-
ed in zinc-lined, waterproof box-
e;:, some of them got damp.

Registrar Hoffman reports that
all but 330 diplomas have been
xf.ceived to fill the order of 2000.
lie believes that there will be
little difficulty in getting this or-
der filled but predicted that the
outlook for having diplomas an-
other year is very dark.

The diplomas this year are
courser than in the past because
tue English companies are get-
ting the skins from older sheep.
The hides from the younger
sheep are now being used for the
lifting of aviators uniforths.

The diplomas are slightly ting-
ed with yellow this year and are
not pure white as usual. The yea-
:on is that the skins were usually
bleached in a fresh bath of salt
water but due to the scarcity of
;4alt in England. the baths are
used several times. Sometimes,
ihe tanners even throw them in
file ocean salt water for bleach-
ing.

Thetas defeated Zetas in intra-
mural tennis, 6-1, 6-2, yesterday.
Tennis matches scheduled for 4
p. m. tomorrow are Kappas vs.
Thetas. Alpha Chis vs. Zetas, and
AOPis vs. Chi Os.

Telegraphic scores of last
week's American ten pin bowling
matches are Vassar, 1412; Penn•
State, 1346 and Purdue, 1277;
Penn State, 1346. • Bowlers in
these two matches were Barb
Cooper, Dot Pearce, June Stein-
furt, Kay Tussey, and Skeets
Knecht.

former Froth Editor
On-Op WM Give Picnic
Allen Street co-op will enter-

-I;iin coeds employed in town at
weiner roast at Fairmount

Park at 8:30 p.m. Friday. Miss
Charlotte E. Ray, dean of wom-
on, and Miss Ruth H. Zang. as-
:;istant, will chaperone. Co-chair-
»i.en are Marian A. Whitcomb '44
and C. Norris Smith '42.

Gets Iraq Assignment
E. A. (AD Noderer, foreign cor-

respondent for the Chicago Tri-
bune and former Froth editor,
left at noon Saturday for Basra,
Iraq, and Cairo, Egypt on a
newspaperman's "dream" trip.

He will fly 23,000 miles in 18
days to reach his new assign-
ment. Noderer recently returned
from 12 months in Germany as
a war correspondent. Penn State
students heard his interpretations
of Nazi life when he addressed
the journalism 1 class here in
March.

CA Seminar Elects
Seminar, upper class group of

the PSCA. elected Clifford M.
Painter '44, president last night.
Other officers elected were Dor-
othy K. Brunner '44, vice-presi-
d:Rit; Daniel C. Gillespie '44,
iaeasurer; and F. Doris Steven-
,lon '44, secretary.

Kappa Delta Rho entertained
Chi Omega at dinner last night.

The representative of the Chi-
cago Tribune had difficulty in
securing passports for his trip
to Egypt. The Iraq diplomat in
New York, who granted him a
visa, was discovered to have no
standing in Iraq due to the re-
volt there.

Let Us Solve Your
MILK PROBLEM

With
Pure, Wholesome Milk
JA el MEYER MILK

R. D. X. Phone 4220

Encouraged by British officials,
who claim to exert influence,
Noderer will attempt to enter the
country_ without official papers.

RIDES Wanted and
OfferedFraternities !

HAVE YOU TRIED
NEW

BEAVER BROS..
BREADS

and
SWEET ROLLS

Call

BEAVER BROS.
.Phorze Lewistown 791.

P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C
—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.

P. W. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Chicago. L—Thurs. morn. early,
one way. C-4281.

P.W. Pittsburgh. L—Fri. noon.
C—Harold, 4125. 2t

808 TAYLOR
PLUMBING and HEATING
N. BUTTS DIAL 2722
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We, The Women
For The Glory
Of Old State
Instigation of tryouts for coed

cheerleaders indicated willing-
ness of All-College Cabinet and
the cheerleader committee.

But what has happened to en-
thusiastic coeds?

Used to be they fought for the
privilege; now they don'trespond
to their opportunity. Maximum
number of women trying for the
job is three at each practice.

True, definite statement was
not made of the certainty of add-
ed grandstand appeal of cheer-
leaders. Initiative was left up to
coeds to try for the unprecedent-
ed posts.

Reprimands were issued at the
start of the football season .con-
cerning lack of college spirit. En-
deavors to remedy the trouble
were undertaken, spirit improv-
ed, but those in authority felt
added enthusiasm possible.

Agitation for coed cheerlead-
ers began long ago. This was
pursued as a possible solution to
the difficulty. Discussion led to
action, and announcement was
made of coed tryouts.

Lacking was adequate coed
support. It's still missing.

Time is short for brushing up
on pep, vim and vigor necessary
for the job but there is adequate
time for more women to come
out and learn the routine.

Many coeds have the spirit and
uumph required—why don't they
try to bolster the glory of old
State?

Plane Crash
(Continued from Page One)

crash. Most noticeable among
the bits of wreckage was a partly
burned book, which had been ly-
ing at the right side of Mrs.
Brewster. • Thirty feet away, a
capsized overnight bag bearing
the initials, L. L., could be seen
lying next to one of the cylinders
of the motor.

After allowing the reporters to
look over the wreckage, officials
stationed a police guard and or-
dered everyone to leave the
scene of the crash.

Senate Passes
Counsellor Plan

Senate has requested a room
in Old Main for commuters and
town dormitory women to use
during the day to • bring them
closer to campus.

E. Miriam Jones '43 announced
the Big Sister meeting for in-
structions has been postponed
until next week. '

By popular vote, next year's
WSGA dance will be formal,
House of Representatives has an-
nounced.

Committee Will Plan For
'45 Freshman Forum

To formulate plans for next
year's Freshman Forum fresh-
man committee members will
meet in the PSCA office at 4
o'clock today, announced Mar-
garet K. Ramaley, chairman.

The committee includes Ruth
E. Conrad, Kathryn R. Brong,
Dorothy -K. Brunner, Mildred G.
Feeser, Florence I. Jaffey, Dor-
othy J. 'Jennings, M. Virginia
Krauss, Patricia A. Middleton,
Betty Lou Schaeffer, Ann Shef-
field, Nancy C. Soutter, Joan V.
Somers, Jean E. Stover, Harriet
G. Vanßiper, Marian A. Whit-
comb, Alberta M. Spudis.

Camp Confab At WRA Cabin
To Enlighten Coed Counsellors

If coed camp counsellors usu-
ally char their'steaks, if star-gaz-
ing means another pain in the
neck, and if all the trees on the
nature walk look like elms to
them, they'll want to be enlight-
ened at the Camp Counsellor's
Conference at the WRA Cabin
Saturday and Sunday.

Sessions in fire-building, an
outdoor steak dinner, campfire
programs, star-gazing, and story
telling are planned for the third
counsellor's convention, accord-
ing to R. Helen Gordon '42, chair-
man.

Guest speaker at the confer
ence will be Miss lone V, Sykes

of the local Wesleyan Founda-
tion, who will relate proceedings
of the American Camping Associ-
ation meeting held in Washington
in February and discuss prob-
lems of interest to local counsel-
lors.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Committee heads are Audrey
R. Dice '42, and Lenore B. Full-
ington '42, campfire chairmen;
Dorothy H. Grossman '42, food;
and Mary G. Proctor '42, trans-
portation.

FOR RENT. Very attractive
Apartment for student's avail-

able on or before September Ist.
Inquire 428 W. Nittany Ave.

.2tp-14S

TYPING and mimeographing.
Expert work .at reasonable

prices. Theses a specialty. H.
Burney, 409 S. Allen St. Phone
4022. ltpd-148

LOST—Black zipper keycase with
money and keys. Please return

or call 3355. ltpd

FOR RENT—Large pleasant
rooms with single beds and hot

and cold running water. For
summer school. Phone 4679. In-
quire at 122 W. Nittany avenue.

1 tpdM

LOST Child's pocketbook in

Coeds who would like to at-
tend the conference should meet
in the WRA office at 5 o'clock
today. The fee will be 50 cents.

Rea and Dericks. Will coed
who picked this up kindly return
to save further hunt for her. '•

A House Counsellor Plan, sug-
gested by Mrs. Neva B. Morris,
Grange hostess, will be given a
year's trial, beginning next fall,
when upperclass: women will be
elected from dormitory units to
assist hostesses in coed problems,
WSGA Senate announced last
night.

•Women elected advise coeds
on special problems and help
them with difficulties. They will
work independently of dormitory
presidents.

• Plans were made for the Wom-
en in Defense committee to meet
in Dean Charlotte E. Ray's of-
fice at 5 o'clock today. Members
include Alvira L. Konopka '4l,
chairman, Alice M. Janota '4l,
Sara J. Kunzler '42, and Dorothy
E. Salzmann '42.

Home Management No. 3
Will Hold 'Open House'

The Catherine E. Beecher
Home Management House No.
better known as the "Old Eng-
lish Comp" building, will be open
to 'students, faculty member.i,
and townspeople from 2:30 to
p.m. and fro:M. 7 to 10 p.m. Sat?urday.

Remodeled by the grounds and
building department, the nest'
practice house was decorated by
home furnishing classes, assisted
by Miss Amy G. Gardner, asso.
ciate professor of home econom-
ics, and Miss Ruth L. Bonde, as=
sistant professor of home eco:-
nomics. Modern -blond wood fur„
niture has been used throughout
the house. Electrical equipment
supplements laboratory proviT
sions for household classes.

Named for Catherine E. Beech-
er, one of the founders of the
home economics movement, the
house was opened in December. It
provides facilities for six stu-
dents, aided by an advisor, to
gain experience in home living:

Resident students in charge of
the Open House are Helen B.
Cramer '4l, Hazel I. Cressman
'4l, Kathryn Kupsky '4l, Dorothy
Godshalk '4l, Shirley E. Hebei
'4l, and Luisa Lugo '4l.

Two Ace Golfers
Will Meet Coeds

Patty Berg, former national
women's golf champion, and
Helen Detwiler, top ranking pro-
fessional, have accepted Dean of
Physical Education Carl P.
Schott's invitation to give an ex,
hibition on the . College golf
course, June 3.
' Johnnie Fleming '42 and.Marge
King '42, Penn State's ace golf-
ers, will pair off with the: two
professionals for the 18 hole ex-
hibition.

Following the exhibition Patty
Berg and Helen Detwiler will
give a lecture and a derriOtitra
ton.

Cabin&
(Continued from Page One)

appointed by Doherty to investi-
gate the activity rooms question.

Old Cabinet, which was in
session during the first part of
last night's meeting, endorsed the
recently appointed' chapel fund
committee and suggested that the
latter continue in operation upon
approval of the new Cabinet.
However, new cabinet took no
action on this. ,

AT THE MOVIES
CATHAUM—-
"The Great Ameridan Broadcast"
STATE—-

"Affectionately Yours"
NITTANY—-

"Adam Had Four Sons"
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